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PXGE FOUR MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON- SATITRDAY, DKOlrBlIU 0, 1011,

MKDFORD M&IL TRIBUNE
AN IWDRPENDRNT NEWSPArKU

rUBMBIIKD l;VEtlY AFTERNOON
J3XCKPT BUNOAT, Br THEMKPrOnp riUNTINQ CO.

The TJomocrntlo Times, The Medford
Mall, Tlio Medford Tribune, The South
crn Oregonlan, Tho Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune Building,
North Fir Btroot; phone, Main 30S1;
Home 76.

OKOnOB PUTNAM, Editor nnd Manager

Entered na nocoiul-clns- s matter at
Mcdfortl. Oregon, under the not of
March, 3, 1879.

Official Pnner of tho City of Medford.
Official Pflper of Jackson County.
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The Question club was entertained

Friday night at tho home of Bertha
Brandenburg, on West Sixth street.

Tho houso was artistic in jreen
boughs and red bells in keeping with
tho holiday season.

Several piano and viojjn selections
were, rendered during tho evening,
after which a dniulv three-cour- se

supper," consisting of oyster bouillon
and wafers, olives nnd pickles, chick-
en salad, nut sandwiches, banana
cream in lady-fing- er cases and cof-
fee, was served.

The tnblo was a charming sjnow
scene, accomplished by means of
snow covered twigs nnd snowballs of
cotton, whilo frost sparkled on the
cloth. The favors were miniature
boxes coveted with cotton for snow
and filled with salted nnts. Covers
were laid for cieht. Those present
were Lornine Bliton, lone Flynn, Fem
Jerome, Opal Daley, Edna Tilton,
Lurana Hownd nnd Agnes Isaacs.

Lurana Rownd nnd Edna Tilton
were tho honor guests.

Misses Ione Flynn nnd Edna Tilton
were hostesses Christmas night at
the homo of the former on West
Tenth street- -

Tho house was decorated in mistle-to- o

and boughs. Tho principal fca-iu- ro

of the evening was a joke
Christmas tree, each guest receiving
a toy characteristic of themselves or
their favorite t&stimc. This caused
plenty of amusement and proved a
royal mode of entertainment.

Several musical numbers, on both
piano and violin, wero enjoyed, after
which refreshments were served of
nut bread sandwiches, shrimp salad
and coffee.

Tho invited guests wero Flora
Welch, Bertha Brandenburg, Agnes
Isaacs, Loraino Bliton, Norman jfcr--
rell, Dick Ilnnse, Sam Glasgow, Carl
Glasgow, Rutherford Kerr and Mr.
Oliver.

Messrs. am and Carl Glasgow left
Friday as excusionists to southern
California. Carl will return after a
month's visit, while Sam will spend
several months in San Diego.

COURT HOUSE HEWS

Ileal Estate Transactions.
Paul W. Paulson to W. A. Free-ber- g,

property in Ashland. . . .$ 20
Matilda B. Cook to Elmer J.

Brown, land in Sec. 8, T. 38,
41W. 10

John Vensen to Oregon Inland
Development Co., 640 ucres in
Sec. 30, T. 30, IE 10

James A. Bell to Eva L. Bell,
land in T. 30, 1W 1

Julia Lett to J. J, McNuir, prop-
erty in Ashland 150

Sheriff W. A. Jones to Ncllio
Briggs, property in Ashland. . 225

U. S. to Ora M. Whitley, 100
acres in T. 33, 2E; patent.

Queen 'Anno addition to E. M.
Turner, property in blk 0,
Queen Anno add., Medford.. 10

Georga Brown to Harriet Ellis
Daws, 40 ncrcs in Sec. 10, T.
35, IK; title bond 2,400

Medford lodge No. 83, 1. O. O. F.
to W. A. Medley, property in
Odd Fellows' cemetery, Med
ford 25

Laura A. Erh to T. A. Culbert-eo- n,

land in Sec. 10, T. 39, 'IE 050
Celia Cross to A. L. Cross, prop-

erty in Btitto Falls 1,500

Now Cases.

Norman L. Hank vs. Prospect Con-

struction company; action to recover
inonoy.

Cnllio A. Rowley vs. Richurd W.
Rowloy; divorce.

Minnie Kolly vs. Leroy Kelly; di-

vorce.

Marriage License,
A. B, Baling and Pearl Reynolds.
John Frederick Bergcsch, Jr., and

Carolin'o II. Smith.
Hurry Conroy and Lnuriuda Bock.

Probate.
Estnto David Finamoro; ordered

that John A. Pearl be appointed ad-

ministrator.
Estato Kinder B. Bouzj order dis-

charging oxecutrix. A
Estnto Amorica E. Thompson; or-

der approving; nnd allowing final

EOPLE'S MARKET

TO BE ESTABL1SHE

W. B. Hutclilngs Takes Over Cuthbcrt

Location and After January I

Will Operate General Distributing

Center.

The people's mnrket is being Insti-

tuted In this city, to be carried out
on tno panic Hues of tho markets
of this kind 'already In operation nt
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and other
coast cities.

Tho location decided on is tho
building to be vacated by tho Cuth-

bcrt Furnlturo company on Decem-

ber 31, 1911. An option has been
secured on this building (or a term
of years, providing wo can get tho
cooperation of tho business men and
general public to tho cxtont ot in-

suring Its success by tho lGth ot
January.

A market of this kind adjusts
sovorat business conditions which
will bo ot benefit to this city.

First, it affords a central distrib-
uting point for tho products ot the
surrounding country.

Second, it makes It posslblo for a
number ot small specialty lines ot
business that cannot afford largo
rcnets and maintenance expenses.

Third, it gives tho consuming pub-

lic a place to do their shopping for
any lino ot goods, under ono roof,
and at fair and reasonablo prices.

Fourth, it will eventually encour-
age tho farmers to grow moro homo
products and stop tho shipment of
carloads of such from alt outsldo
points.

This plan has been adopted all
over the United States successfully
and has been ono ot tho solutions of
the high cost ot living.

Those desiring any further infor-

mation should call and see. W. B.
Hltchlngs, at Cuthbcrt's furniture
storo any day between tho hours of
10 and 1 and from 2 to 5 on or after
January 1st

BOY IS SENT TO

REFORM SCHOOL

Constablo Singler left last night
for Salem, having with him Bert
Ramsey, the grandson of
B. H. Ramsey, whom he was taking
to the reform school, the boy having
been committed to that institution
yesterdaj by County Judge J. R.
Neil.

The boy is an orphan, his father
having committed suicide m Tacoma
a few years ago after killing the boy's
mother with a revolver. The boy is
a bright, active little fellow, but his
grandparents, who live on a farm
west of Medford, had but very little
control over him nnd he would run
nway and get into mischief, but his
pranks were harmless ones. How-
ever, the committing of him to the re-

form school is the best possible thing
that could be douo for him, and he
wanted to go.

Haskins for health.

Away Goes Catarrh
Breathe Soothing, Healing llyomel

Jtcllcf in Five Minutes.

Whoro there's catarrh thcro's
thousands of catarrh germs. You
can't get rid of catarrh unless you
kill these germs.

You can't kill theso germs with
stomach medicino or sprays or douch-
es becauso you can't get where they
arc.

You can kill theso germs with
HYOMKI a penetrating antisoptic
air that you breatho a fow times a
day directly over tho raw, soro, gorm
infested (membrane.

For catarrh, asthma, croup,
coughs, colds and catarrhal deafness
Hyomei is sold on money back plan
by Chas. Strang. Complcto outfit
$1.00. Extra bottles ot HYOMEI If
afterwards needed only 50 cents.
Ilomember, HYOMEI does not con-

tain morphine, cocalno or any drug
that could possibly do harm.

3hctecttaiM$!
fiat the Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

The Feed-drin- k for All Ages.
For Wanti, Invalids, and Growing children.
PurcNutrition.up building the whole body.
Invigorates the mining mother uud the aged.
F$lch milk, malted grain, in powder form,

quick IhbcIi prepared in a Bumte.
Take so mktihite. Atk for HORLICK'S.

Not in Any Miik Trust

KNOCKOUT BROWN

FOR HIM? BO! BO!

So Lauflhs Youiifi Jack Johnson When

He Heard That Rufus Williams

Was Planning on a Go Soon With

New York Lad.

When young Jack Johnson heard
that his coming opponent wn to box
George (Knockout) Brown of Chica-

go, Mistnh Jolmsiii assumed a very
dignified air: "Ah guess ho bottnh
settlo that littlo n.rgunumt with mo
first; Ahs been waiting a whole year
to tanglo up with Rtifus, mid each
timo that 1 thought I hud him cor-

nered, he would oomo out with n dec-

laration that he was matched to box
someone else. Alts shunh got him
cornered dis time an when I gets
thru with Rufus tho promoters may
not bo so anxious to match him with
this Knockout Brown boy."

This is Hire somo eo that Frame
Edwards has signed up and is by far
tho best evenly matched boxing event
ever held in tho northwest.

Medfords fans havo been longing
to see Johnson pitted against a man
of his own class. In his only ap-

pearance hero he showed that he was
ono of the cleverest boxers ever to
step into a local ring.

On tho special event Medford's
white hope, Joe Biff, will try con
elusions with Walter Jones, who has
won several amateur boxing touron
ments around Portland and Seattle

Besides the abovo contests there
will be two preliminaries, making four
bouts in all.

Theso contests will be held in the
largo skating rink of the Nntatorium
at popular prices.

Reserved seats on sale Monday at
the Nash hotel.

NOTED SPIRITUALIST
COMING SUNDAY NIGHT

Tho ghost will wnlk nt the Med-

ford theater Sunday night, December
31, not only one but many. Dr. Eddy,
the noted medium, will give a seance
for tho purpose of demonstrating
spirit power in the light. Dr. Eddy
comes here with tho indosemciit of
tho Royal Soicety of England, which
tested him for three months with
everything that humnn ingenuity
could suggest, nnd at the finish of

Adds to the "Life"
of a Car

When a car starts out lively
in the morning and then shows
signs of sluggishness Inter in the
day, it may be due to poor com-

pression. In that case your lu-

brication probably is wrong.
UscPOLAIUNEOILandyou

will avoid two-thir- ds ofnil motor
troubles.

C&lQF$!)

PoUrlnc is the best automobile oil
made. It gives tho maximum lu-

brication for the nmount used. It
Insures the least
possible friction nnd
wear, with full com-
pression and power.
It is carbon-proo- f.

Ixk fort lie flat con.
Trnlrnt can Jiut 0U
in tlie tl box. AW
our dealer.
Wrllm for Ik Folaritie

tookUli r, fott-fai-

Standard Oil Company
llocorparktad)

L. N. JUDD
Orcliards, Homes nnd Farms

In a Thriving Center in ono of tho
Garden Spots of Roguo IMvcr
Valley.

TALENT, OIIEGON

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATKR

HEATING
All Work QuaraatetA

Prices ReacoMbl
W Howard Diode, EatauM

ob Cth Street.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific 8081 Houm SM

those investigation prexontod lilm
with n parchment oerlifxlng thai llu
nututfoHtntiouK given in tlii'lr presence
wero bevou human utd.

Dr. Kddy bus gioa hU nohm-o-

throughout Kngliuul, Austria and
France, where he ntt nuded wide-

spread attention, lie courts fullest
investigation und conducts his op- -

L

VO

oral hunt in tho atrotigcHl light,
by committee. 1u the tv

unco at tho theater Sunday night lh,
Kddv will produce- tho ruinous demii-toiiuliratii-

tost, which hits Invoked
it gloat deal of ooiniuoitt. -- -

1IHSOIA"l'UN NOTU'K.
Notice l hereby given that tho

STAR
THEATRE

Under Direction Peoplos Amusomont Co.

Always in tho load rogarding superiority in sub-jec- t

matter, dramatic expression, quality of photo-

plays. Another big hit for tho Star commoncos this
afternoon, continues tonight, tomorrow afternoon
and evening. This big featuro is tho most thrilling
animal photo-pla- y ovor soon.

iOST IN THE JUNGLES"
Tolling an oxciting story of tho African junglos in tho

most convincing manner.

"WHEN CALIFORNIA WAS WON"

An incident in the history of Southern California

"COMIC GAMES IN SINGAPORE"

Interesting and instructive 0

" TWO DAUGHTERS OF HAVANA"
All's well that ends well

"TOO MUCH TURKEY"
A comedy of a thousand laughs

AL SATHER
Tho singer

A THE WOOLWORTHS

Medford's Favorite Moving Picture Musicians

NO RAISE IN PRICES

OiwiGtelliily
ii.ua in n. r 11111 lien j wi ww a v

ANY SEAT 10c

U4I

,f-- A fH V
r, 1 ' ' Li

csimV!v

HAPPY is the woman who is never
unproparcd who can always lay a nico appetisi-

ng meal or light lunchoon buforo any guest unexpected
or not. Hor frlonds pralso her for hor hniiBOwlfoly qual-

ities and sho fools that dollehtful satisfaction which can
only como from hoapltallty icrfcctly done.

nphe secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand.
Look over our stock tho best of tho kind in tho town
and make a solection today. Then put your fear in l,lio

cupboard for you will be prepared for any company
come when it may;

ALLEN GROCERY CO
8 0.40 8. OENTKAL AVE.

"nmawiwamMwwr

tr. S, ('lion lloiimi htiti illxwdvod imit-luillihl- p,

A, I.011 moil having mild lilu
lutoroMl to it. it. Hiimlild. Alt MIlH

due ami payable to abovo firm will bo
paid nud collected by Pfolftor K

HhoiuHI. 1! 1 1

Scuttle Appraisals
Several Medford people havo

employed tin to iippi-nlx- Hoatllo
real enlnte, Htloh uppinhml Is
utumlly worth moro than It coHtn,

Ira .1. Dotlgo 'of Medford wiim

formerly coiineclcd with tlilii of-

fice, Other Hcattln and Medford
lefeienrcrt on rcqiient.

It. i KltHKtiNi: .V COMl'ANV
Um New York Ullu, Henttln

(Charter Member Hoittllu Ileal Ns- -

tatu Armii.)

t

ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
Coffee or Whipped"

BUTT.ER
MILK "

BUTTERMILK

Medford Cream and

Butter Co.

Two Vrva Deliveries Daily
NATATOIUUM IUMI.DING

i'lioncs: 161-- 1. Mulu Ml

.4 . -- .

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
roit SAM::

SO acre, 1 1 5 acren planted,
Home 10 yonrn old,

22 acreit ittrt planted to ponrn,
chorrliH, etc

10 acro( 7 noros
Vi and 2 year old.

7 room Iioiimo, $ 1 S00.
I room houite, vhioa and burrhw,

JH00.
5 room house, J 050.

thaim:
1 Vx ncrea sot to trooa. C room

hoiiBO. well imp.
0 room homo, cabinet kitchen,

modern, trade for unimproved
land.

MIKCHMjAXim'ri

Now Underwood typewriter and
fine tlwik for Halo at n bnrKalti.

I'umlMhod hmiKcn for rout.
Vacant bonne la all partn of tho

city for ront.
,tK your property with us.

UMPI.OYMKXTr

Woiiinn to cook on a ranch.
(ilrlH for Keueral hotiMowork.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotol
rhono 1141; Home, 1--

Tho Reliability or tho
Company Which Makes
the Abstract When You
Buy Property Means jib
Much to You as the
fcjoumlnt'HH of u Bank
whoro Y o u 1) e p o s i t
Your Money.
Tho nbotract company that In
financially nmpoiiHlblo could
make good your Iohh If thrnuch
an error or oihIhiiIoii of tbolrH
you wero to miffor financially,
Wo would,
Ho

Have the
Jackson County
Abstract Com-
pany Make
Your Abstracts

and do away with tho doubt
Mint comoB from inability to
depend on your nhHtract to bo

huio that tho title to your prop-
erty 1h all thut you thought it
WltH,

Heat pocuro from foar of loss
by poor abstracting.

Jackson County
Abstract Company
Corner (Ith mid Fir Ht.
North Mall Trihiino Ilhljr,

Mcdfniil, Oregon

MivHMM'
WHERE TQ GO

TONIGHT i
SAVOY THEATRE

VniUr Now MnnBiuoo
Klrnt Hun, LIimmiiipiI Motion Ploturca.
Clean Hlimv, I'ourttMiiin Troatiitottt.

Krauk II Mull, Prop.
Ho I'TiKTICNTH no

U-G- O

THEATRE
TO N I G HT

LORRAINE & SHAW

IN

3 VAUDEVILLE ACTS 3

Four Pictures:

CALLED BACK '
A u-i'- touching; dniuia.

THE HOLD-U- P

A lib; cowboy and military plo-lu- re,

plenty of excitement and u
lot nl' Inn.

THE YIDDISHER COWBOY
A t; uiteru comedy.

THE BRONCHO BUSTER'S
BRIDE

Another wi'Nti'rn,

Alllllls 15c Children Gc

ISIS
T II E A THE

TONIGHT

I, i mk WlinV Here

THE ROMA DUO

For Three Days Only

lulioduciiitf hiw liiuh-olii- H HiiiKiiiK
nud imihical net that lia uiudo thu

ioatit.1 hit of hu noanoii In Pmi-liij;o- rt

thtmlor, .Seattle, thu pttat
two ttl'okH,

Hear our Illauk-fao-o ('nniodian,

EDDIE KELLY'

The I.aulinial.i'r

'HI'KCIAI, .MATINHi:

Mery Salitiday nml Nuiittny

UlOO I'. M.

KvcnliiK l'erfornuuirn at 7.

Valley Second
Hand Store

lluyn and HoIIh Second Hand
(IooiIm. Copper, Ilrass,

Hiibber, utc.

M. J. I'lI.OIIKIt, lVop.
IB Nortli i-- Jr

Home n.1t Uoll JI07a

NoyesS Black
HOUHi: A.M HJtJ.V l'AINTINO

Auto and CurrlnRo
I'alntliiK, (lolil l.oaf Hlcns nud
Interior Decorating n Hpoclalty.

Kbnp and orriro
H. CJrnpu and 10th Ht.

Offleo l'houo 7771. Hob. 7313.
All Work I'osltlvoly (Junrauteod.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY .

STABLE !

Tho tindorMlKiiod' luivlntf Jmit '.
romplotod a lr!t now llvory atabln
In Knfjln Point, wo Invito tho travel-Iii- k

public to rail und oxninlno our
rlKH, toaiiiH, ote all boliiK In flrnt-cIiih- h

condition. Our motto In to1
Mvo and Let Llvo. Phono, at utiiblo
und roHldonco. Call cuntrul, - .,

H. If. IIAItMHIl & HON', Prop). .,

Rock Spring
Goal

V WAWD ALT, VXM VIMS,

Offlc and Coal Yard, twelfth ami

Frout StroeU,
riiouo 7101,

Burbidge
VMMJOOAXi MAW,

rn

-- I.

(Uliil n .- - t .


